ANNUAL REPORT (2021 - 22)
Dear parents, teachers and my dear students,
With a deep sense of exhilaration and gratitude, I present the Annual Report of Mar Baselios Ocean Star Public School,
Chirattakkonam on the auspicious Occasion of the 21st annual day‟ Euphoria -2022. As we all know we are living and
experiencing a tremendously extra ordinary times and the academic year 2021 - 2022 has been an year of confusions
and tribulations. Though, inspite of all the ongoing challenges of the pandemic, I am deeply proud of the committed and
dedicated teaching faculties who have remained firmly to the academic excellence and emotional wellbeing of our
students. So every moment in our life is a march towards the accomplishment of certain goals. Thus here education
and educators have a pivotal role to play.
Blessing of the school
Our new school building was blessed and inaugurated on 25th October 2021 by the gracious
presence of his beatitude Moran Mor Baselios Cleemis Catholicos. It was indeed a special day for all of us.
Inservice Training and Staff Development Programmes
Ongoing learning of the staff is a key for quality teaching and learning during this academic year, Our staff
participated in variety of professional development training programmes conducted by CBSE and Kollam Sahodaya.
Academic year
I am proud to announce that our X th std students of 2020 -2021 batch have brought laurels to the school by
their excellent performance. They have secured 100% results in the board examination. Krishna.S.Pillai was the school
topper who scored 99%marks. The other students who won full A1 are Dyana Rachel Kunjumon with 97.3%, Manaal.
S. Binu with 96.5%, Roshna Roy with 96.3% and Amirtha Shaji with 95.3% marks. Thanks to the hard work of our
dedicated staff and vibrant cooperation from our students and parents.
School Reopening
On 1st june 2021 online classes were started for Std : 1 to VIII and 17th May for Std : IX,X. Classes were
conducted through Next learning platform which is a school management solution that improves academic efficiency
and enhances school operation by integrating the best of both traditional and digital methods.
Lingua Fiesta And Virtual Kalotsav
A virtual language fest and kalotsav was conducted by Kollam Sahodaya. Angel Senil ( Cat : 2 ) got 2nd prize in
language fest Malayalam , Serah Manu ( cat : II ) 3rd prize for monoact , Sanjana das ( cat III) got 3rd prize for poster
designed and Karuna Biju ( cat III) – 2nd prize for Story writing and elocution Eng:
Oceanus Arts fest
Varieties of events were conducted for KG to X in our school on 26th and 27th Aug 2021 on Virtual event
platform. Our school is a Venue for Kollam Sahodaya Kid‟s fest which will be held on the 1st week of February.
Functions and celebration
MBOS celebrated the following functions virtually on an online platform.
June 5 – Environment day
June 19 – Reading day

June 21 – International yoga day
June 26 – Anti drugs day
Aug 14 – Onam celebration
Aug 15 - Independence day
Sep 5 – Teachers day
Oct 2 – Gandhi jayanthi
Nov 14 – Children‟s day
Dec 18 – Christmas
National Achievement Survey (NAS)
A system level assessment conducted on a nationally representative sample that aims to provide feedback on
the effectiveness of the school education system in our country CBSE under ministry of education. The NAS exam was
conducted for STD: 3 in our school.
United religions Initiative
We joined in the United Religions Initiative the international students summit of religions on 28th Nov: 2019 Our
student participated in URI South India one day annual youth camp conducted by Akila Kerala Balaganasakyam,
Kottarakkara union on 11th Dec: 2021 at karickom International Public School. The programme was inaugurated by Sri
K. B Ravi IPS (Rural SP Kollam). The theme of the programme was „Education and Covid -19 Pandemic‟.
Smart Energy Programme
This programme is an initiative to imbibe energy efficient life style among students through active measures
and giving importance to conserve energy.
State Govt. Energy Management Dept. had conducted various competitions like poster making, elocution and
water colouring. Misiriya .S of STD VI was selected for state level competition.
KCSL
Rosary prayer is conducted by the KCSL members of our school on the first Saturday of every month. Our
children participated in the online competition held by KCSL, Thiruvananthapuram Major Archdiocese.
Interschool Spell Bee Competition
Brook International School announced a Mega Spell Bee Inter school competition which was held on 14th
Dec 2021 for students of STD 5 to 10. Our students Karuna Biju (9th), Feona Roy (9th) and Sivani S Nair (8th)
participated in the competition.
E- Ladder
It is a special English speaking programme introduced in the school to encourage and develop the language
skills of our students. E-NEST is also an English programme to improve the communication skills of teachers. The
coordinator of this programme is Mrs. Swapna Bintu.
Grandparents day and Christmas celebration
This year X – mas was celebrated in a special way by honoring grandparents. They are a valuable resource
because they have so many stories and experience from their own lives to share. The program was conducted on 18th
Dec: 2021. Rev: Fr: Roy George the principle of St: Mary‟s Higher Secondary School inaugurated the function.

Balajanasakhyam
Oceanus Balajanasakhyam of our school participated in all the programs conducted by vettikavala
Balajanasakhyam Ashish k Sam (VIII th) and Sanjana das (X th) were the winners of Gandhi Jayanthi Painting
competitions.
Examinations
As the examination pattern of CBSE, We have conducted Unit Test I, II and half yearly exam through NLP
exam corner and open house were conducted after each examination.
AISSE 2021-22
Term I Board Examination of STD X was conducted from Nov 25th to Dec 11th 2021.
Back To School
After Covid 19 pandemic, our School was reopened on Nov 1st 2021 and children were happy to return to
school as there will be more positivity and better learning.
Art Integrated Programme
The Ek Bharat Shreshta Bharat Scheme was initiated on 31st Oct 2015 on the 140th Birth Anniversary of
Sardar Vallabhai Patel. This programme pairs different states and Union territories to exchange their cultural
differences. As a part of this programme a logo was released and various programmes were conducted on Nov 1st
2021. Nodal Teacher In charge – Mrs. Preethi Thomas
Manuscript
This year we created a Manuscript “INSPIRATION 2021-22” which contains a lot of articles of our students.
The editorial team members are Mrs. Bindu P, Mrs. Swapna Bintu, Mrs Suja Simon and Mrs Bini Babu and Student
editors are Naifa S Najeem(X), Ardra Binu (IX), Navami Suresh (IX), Sanjana Das(X), Soofia S Yahia (VIII) and Dhanya
S (VIII). The manuscript was released on 14th Jan 2022.
Conclusion
I take this opportunity to thank our Academy staff, the whole hearted co-operation and hard work of the
administrative staff, the transport staff and supporting staff without whose dedication this school cannot function
smoothly. I appreciate and value the contributions made up our parents throughout the year for their valuable
suggestions during Parent Teacher meetings.
The treasure of any educational Institution and its pupils, whatever we have achieved over the year is due to
their efforts. We very much value their co-operation in making the concept of education bloom into reality.
As adults we need to emulate the same and show them the path, accept responsibility to achieve our goals. We need
to lead by example, what children most learn from us is our attitudes, values and perception. So let us give our best to
our children with the hope that will grow and become responsible citizens of tomorrow.
Invoking the heavenly blessings in the years to come and a word of thanks to all those with heart full of
gratitude to everyone, who have contributed for the upliftment and flourishing of the school. I extend my heartfelt thanks
to His Beatitude Moran Mor Cleemis Catholicos the Patron and Manager of our school and also I am indebted to say a
word of thanks to the Vicar General Rt.Rev. MONSGR: Dr. Mathew Manakkarakkavil the CorEpiscopa and Cintutelus
Rt: Rev MONSGR: Dr. Varkey Attupurathu, Our Bursar Rev: Fr. Joseph Thottathil Kadayil and all the well-wishers.
So let me conclude this report.
Principal Rev.Fr. John Varghese

